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ears of the true 'state of affairs.
the idea that . partiality

ealered luis the float Iudslug fe, PeebP. g -IIfair]y remote. There fs only a
sinrall chance that the MacDonald--
w8o Jived at the Fiji h()use a few
ye'a'rs back was the st of Mrs,
Mickey MacDonald, whb was one Baeir Concludes

of the judges.
olai C]raudan concluded the,.........,.. Concert with cello.solos i c]udjng

''w '' ' ea
Second, it is unfair to a'ss'u'r'rje «Ad @ „b B h* „ac,. egro Spir-

that the Pijis coPred all tirerr ituoso" by San'anil,
i]oat ideas from the Homecoming Th~ d'. t Mtd y .

Tilr-'ecorationin the front show win- ina. The final number b ther yt educ
dow at David's. True, the FjjIs was 'sAt the Ffo'u tai "b D
probably got the, idea, of i jay'6 pfji

avi'd-

rake and the'theme "We know'ik 1 i G" 'd as first ce]
you were corning, so We baked a

Ust with the Be'rlin philh'armpniccake" from tlie display a't 2]av]dls

But the Fijis had so many differ
studied with Arthur Bchnabel,ent ideas, such a's adding @and]esa

b f th
th'at 'it co'uld not be ca]]ed copy

M g j]d
'jow ontr o the advisors of the

Music guild.
jn'g.

rhe Delis are io be compliment- or me diher, really sh'ould hc
ed on th'eir origin'al Plan of sav paramount in the minds of a]]
jng 1'npn'ey on Hom'ecomjn'g fIoats Idaho students.
by using the same idea each year. Sine'er'eiy,
Although the original float ]aa't

philip D. 1'1;djclc
pelf cea'i diva; iris year (hey
iveie able 'io lceep the eosf.'dobyd

io assr $50 by simPly addi S aa F(S& the Beat Iff
engi'ne to 'their train idea.'Origi- SI +@8
nality can be applied in many P +R''

ways, remember. LACRS, DMS, 2"OL2SH
And at the half-time of the SHORCA2IR SUPPLIES

game 'nd intenmission of the,
dance, I thought it was very p(]or,

Clo'sed Saturday Afternoon

sport of the Idaho student body'LL AORk GUARANTEED
not to applaud and cheer the (vin=
nin'g e'nti.iers. It is Very narro'w-
mindc'd o'f th'd l]ou'ses to biclcer REPAIR
about how the trophies w'e're won.

e idea of wjnnjngpneway114East 3rd St.

living groups emerge with such
clever ideas as an exact replica of
a Rose Bowl showboat or a uniqu'e

Portland, Rose Ca'rnjval bjr'thday

cake.
lpthi.rs derive their scher'n'eh

i'ro'm campus posters, movies, ~
o'

just last year's idea. The old Ida-
ho map float pops up now and

again, too.
Jason, do you believe a float

trophy compensates for a loss of
a living group's campus pride?

A "p''d" student,
R;McD

Dear Jason:
Jason, like myself, must have

lrt'tl'e faith Iri thc readin'g I)ublic.
I'm referring to his rec'ent editor-
ial (Nov. 6) cp&c'ernjng the arti-
cle that appeared in Time Maga-
dne. Why did Jason reprint most
pf an article fr'ofm a magazine with
a huge circulation? Why? Because
the article was important, and he
wanted co]le'ge students to see'it.
At this point Jasph strays from
pessimism; he must feel that the
campus reads his column. A I)rj-
vate poll conducted by my'self re-
vealed an amazing number of
students who 'seldom read any-
thing but who came to dinner, the
jokes, and the football score. I
hope, Jason, that your efforts are
successful, but I fear further Pur-
suit of this reve'a]ing and inter-
esting editing will frighten away
you'r present rea'der's. Perhaps I
have misjudged my fellow stud-
ents; I hope so.

Sincerely,
V'cprge J.'Fitzgerald

D'ear Jas'ou:
In order to counteract some of

the adverse cijtjcjsm of the float
judging which is prevalent on
the campus, I am writing you this
letter tp jnfphn th'e Idaho stud-

GOODYEJAR TIRES
Tubes and Batte'ries

Rec'apping and Repajrjhg

o
f

dw
I

>)

Pickup and DeliVBr

ABBOTY'S
Auto Sei.vice

Blppr Building g- Phone 23()"J

Lay Away for Christmas

GIFT'S FOR ALL

:y

oc ':.i

THE CORNER DRUG
AND JEWELRY

Third and Main

For truly
FIXE QLIALlTY FOOD
in u wide selectip'n and

served just the way ypu
Ijlceit, why npt try

It s jersey t]me North (]r South
jjl Carlye s gifte'd handling of pun tt orsted wopi

Te'o shades, srj e2nbroidered belt in t third,
'and a skyful of sequins over all.

Es]-hiusiv'ely Yours- tgpi]lk!i'%]r

:3AV::3S'h."

etld Q= ~1 O'Il.].O'..ll.e~
THE I'EI(I'EIL'T AXS%ER To YOUR LETTE8.-%'BITING %'ON<II(.S

SIIJBSiLRIBE TOMV FOR THE FOLKS AT .MOME .
" TIIE IDAHO 3LIST LIICE A LETTER

FROM SCIIOOL = TWICE A WEEK

stand.. But ready they are. Re
piete with radiant co-eds, ishiniri'I
paint, neatly tacked paper dine
chrcfu]]y littered signs, the float:
move down Main street-. - The
crowd applauds, caineras click
the bands pliy, the judges pon-

WHY NOT RELAX FOR AWHILE AT
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tlL ~f . y....' ', ',. ',, ' .'','., -,.; . ', ''vrscb 'u'

(]fficjal..gttbEe@j]rt of thai'~ofbjatbd Students of the Unive@ty I]fr It w'as a hoiiey of a game a

a'ilaeCOnd clisa rrkjrtter at 1]re.:post office'at Moscow, Idaho.
Offices In the Shiite'itt 'prriorraButi@rik —'F]ton(k 3148

]Idaho,'ss'ue(i,everjy Tu'qsc(a'y jrrr4 cFrvm(2ay of,thb college yejrr,'Enferbcd I 'go'od parade, an'd a Homecoming
tp remember. Is it not a little odd

Bert Jolkrnterr;-.;:.:.v.',,;;;.."„::..:-:.:,';.::.;;;;:,:.;;;.,:;:;;::;;::;...,...,...,..„.:,Editor', Ikon-.@urdv ..........'.,'...,.",....'......;. „....',.JEanaghig.E@toi
~f,@0ltrzarl -,-;-;-:;-:.;„;..',-.-;;.,:-.:..'-:;,—;-'-..--'.-'---:.,Brrsjnesa Manager,::F~i~,'i."' "., I,', '(l:,::,";-.;,',

~

'srnpbs ar'e left 4~]th 'a dar'k-brown
Virgjnti Oraiern ..............'.............„..=.......J......'.....'News,Editorb

b

1
b

e

v

d

4

b

dSheila 'Jianssen'....,.;..'...,::,.........'..;;........'....,...,.....Ass't..News Etijtor
Betty. Brrrnhsirn .;.„...'.......„...,........',;...'; .;-..'......Ciroui'ation Manager". ~jj~<%R' . ',::;:.,-: ':,g:,;;;,.'::,'-.;,.::,':,»„-.Perh'aps these fellows can trace
Bjil Boyjlen -.-"'--'-*-"'-'--"'.- *- ~ ~ ~ ~-- '»'-'--'-''-'."-'------.*- 'JSI]ortrf Filter,",."."+".;»'' '' " [ "I'J .I„". ':k.'.,'' ',',",'.',",'i"',i'<'.","y:.";

I the s'orrrce of their indigestion to
m<::~%..',:

l ia'phone call they jecejved on tlie
(bb"::i'~P "i eve o'f Homecoming.

MaHIyn Eyjtns ...-,.;„..
;i ';...;.....;.;.....,...,;.;:.;,';;;,...,..:;..:.Co.;Society Edit()i "'

f'. ]"—— ':;:,"':::'.-r .;:.'..':,r,.'::::..""'-'..c:'::.";.":,'!:,"'::::,,:::':.:, down your nice big welcome ban-
,'((Ijr]te]i'0 --''--- -'-.".."--''-- --"-'--'- -'-- "-.Uo'~j~ E ~. ~ i ~~y@ II I~ .,';.":;.'.i'':.'.',',,. ";':,:".';::':,"':::::::,'..'":""".":::;;,:,';','::,1,nerand yo'u don't know wh'ere to

. Margaret Alley .„,............;...............,..........:.....,.....,...Co-Re'write E(]Itoi;u'huck Mogevttt,......„.........r...,..........;.'.„.......,..........,............Joke Editor g-* ., ' ',":'.-,';:i-",';-'!,-:::,: I.';.":,'.:;,':;:::.": ';i'j;" i' find,
it.'b:

Sports Staff—,Karl Iaaqfr's (ex), Stan'Riggers (ex), Bob Heatherly "' """";,', . ">,. I,:,.:,',.':.,';-.'.:,,.:.':,'„~';,;,"h~V' Maybe that's just my interpreta-
. c( Ron.Johnson, Al Le'wis an'd Rich(tr'd Kugjer..-,..., r i z c ''::';;::::;:,:;.f ",g,:::l..'j::~".; '::., ;",:,.;..',:;,'4 [ tion of the'onversation. As a

Adveitfsijog 8'fa2j' 'Kath'y LAVen', Ja]r'Ot Irjrlc, N4't?1<]Ie Ba]r'-s ]Vfary, - =. - ' 'i': ': I " y",:;.",.":i':;-".',:,;: matt r off fa t, the recipient of

F] ]]ear. , ~,
','. ~ ..'-'''a;.;b.".;c'„",i I< said Phone call insi'sted that it

Njgfi't Sta'ff—'Grn'ger Jprres, Gra]jara McM'nlljn, Barbara pickett, pat'as a man student. I'l stick to my

flood, Joan Redford, phil Looro, Adefe Thomas,'Jaoe Querua, Paul

Sweeney, Pat Shook, Daisy 'Carrick. 4":''"bye. ~m'..:,"::.'uns. IT WAS A ~
b Copy Staff—'Ann Pickett, Eddie Hudson.,

Reporter's —'' He]e'ir Erickso'n, Dorothy '0!'a]l], Barbara Brunkow Rich- %here are several other adjer-
nrd A'ndre'ws. Margaret Fdx, Jde Icorle'ss, Nrjxine Mccabe, khar]es
Oldha'm; ROSemary B'e'rgdprf, Barb Grceehe, Marg Alley,'hyllia individual and. his act. Depraved,

9 Harding, Pat Mj]]er, Kirnie. Takat'ori,
Ttreeday Cj'reu]atjph 8taff—Cb]pe MCKeeVer, Clara Cram, Mary Cpu ~'g '::,:.,"-',:,.':.:.-.':"',,.'":.',".:~,::::.':..":::.::-:,:.',:,:.;:.':,'.;:-..',::::,=

" ' - moron]CI, jmibj:em]jr, ~RSHb
. stupid, and ag'ain the wfprk of a

Friday Circ'u2atjon St'alf—Dona Biuer, Karen Hinchley an'd Louie .~ ju
. 1 -'.." ~b'-"'-'""'"'.„,.. " ' sadly'undeveloped juvenile. Many

r
Tuesday Mailing Staff—Sharon'Roden, Ann Roy'er, Hd'semar'y Rowell, Siveral diyi agd, Hyde Jacobs and Bert Joirnson (abd've) were
Vance...,, .

-- —,'. '.. ' ., ', . more ap'pe]lations would be more

!!
, Gwen Weeks.. '

. given a'big.box Which contain'Od varion's an'd sn'ndry pairs oi'ho'ca. : fitting but I'm afraid censorshi
Fridky Mai]jik'g.Sta'ff —3'e'ver]yr Gallup, Marietta Clos, Delorei Ander- '

dO t d b a <, Ii ~

k
" t WSC b t th, and th'e like Wou]d make their

son 'and Jan]co Folchsh. 'ndian Givers took the box back after the *]rove pjcture tvas takeh. use pro i itive,use rohibitive,

Chintz! Homecoming decorations have

Q@0058 j gQ .g4lgfl f ~CfyoF$ ,
' ', ' .. always b(eh consid'ered out of

casting will begiu-aud eddromorvow for oae of the year's lduhp S LOSrngj ThrBBSpine
most imppitarit stage productions. The production will have
a cast of lg workiug iu groupd of four aud will last all year. Tp Trudi(y+ WBBriSpnje W+IIC

d"""'i'memcc ebe'«f'«hr
The cast will b'e s'elected by student vote, arid thbse chpseh
'Will be free tp Write their pWn rOleS, 'y BA2IB 'GPEENgl BOB H'ALL, VIRGINIA ORAE'EM his twisted desire to destroy had

The indiVidualS ChOSen miry'Want tp play lead partS. They 2(EN IIORNHEib, MARG A'LLL'Y 'een stifled at an early age) would

] may wish tp be supppiting a((tprs, helping only if someone The ti]ne has npw cp'm'e when Jill good men —land all Idaho
,else takes the lead. They may choose tp be bjt players, in- students —should come tp the aid of their sch'ppl —or at least Np c»c»»p» c» be d»wrf,
terBSted Only in Seeing their nameS On the prpg'ram. the Arg dh'ditOr, EUOI'Statipri dir'B'Ctpi, an'd ASUI prBSiderjt. «h« than t»t .»r P'r'esen't day

The only standard part of the playcwhjch each of the four Th'e inevitable has happens'd. Idah'p's pwri Bert Johnson; Bpb <»versitics are npt wholly in-
groups will direct. is known as"..'Class Week." Any additional B'urnham, trnd Hyde Jacmobs must take the nine-mile trek tp habited by women and mcn.
acts must be initiated by the'cast. Pullman at 1 p. m. tpmprrp'w tp fulfill a, cha11eng'e of inst Mcn can b'e b'pyish, boy's will be

Each and BVBry undergraduate Student Will hBVB fpur VptBS WB'ek.
' ''boys, but men that are boys —????

Which he O'r She Can CaSt tOmp2TcOW fOr four,put pf Bjght ppS Td hd]p recompense the "hik-; Here's More About
sjble choices. Good candidates are available on twp slates. ers," merchants of Moscow Rave, I',. ~ . p.S.—To whom it must certain-

,But if the class a'ctivitie's play for,1951-52 is tp be B bjg 1'p'rued. together to p'resint these'gggQ]Q ]y concern: I rather doubt that
s'ucc'Bss it is necessar'y that the best candidates he elected tflree men with var'ious encl as- .. ',.'. ypur living group is handing put
fro& each., ',, 'orted gifts tomorrow at ]2:30 on popularity contest —it's ah ele'c'- any medals.

Many studerits ha've demar)ded that the class "play" be the Ad building steps.
ex'panded this year. The clas's 'el'ecti'png "will be their fi'rst „ In the ]Inc pf provisions Mos- National 'publicity was given to I have been dn this campus for
tp vp'te; The only O'B'cessa'ry ticket is an ASUI card.

cpw Bakery is offering one cake
. the rcc'elft Idahd biped drive fin- four Homecoming parades'ow,

1.y. D'r'ew Pearspn, nation pdlit- and each year they have been p o-per capita. Dickinson's Grocery

. jrit(krestsd Shp'uid be, K L g '
. a " p 'cal comnicntato'r and cohimnist, gressive]y better. Fach year prj

klesy Bob's DoNut Shop offers '(somethncs r'efcrrcd to as S.OJI.) gina]ity is stressed and winningfree donuts and coffee, Sanitary' I]ed ASU'Irs ~h;OrrrBCOmrrtIy BrlRI(I gyOBS I.yrr Me i Ma i ei w'll b iaa the b-
~ x ~ con, and Rollefspn's Grocery will gram pcarspn said.

Brrf Lfrrfc 0]r If r f, grglrf rr''de pep i c la. Idaho Dai y
Products, 1 quart of ice'cream peri

.Th'e last blaze ()f-I)yr()te(bionic!gt(Iiry'yfhsd hurdly fjrded into tmve]'crc ', I'oj'h'e Umvcrsity of Idaho for
'the hazy dusk over the big rally'when st]dents jumped frp'm
their seats and stfrrt(bd in tr hundred di'fferent di'r'Bctipns at
's, fast walk. A'BW w'BrB in a hurry 'tp glab a ttrbie at the 1 es.accpu ted or, the erch'ants Moscow, Russia, sit up and ttcke
B]]'cket befpi'fb the crpwd BrrivIed. A very few wanted tp tak'B th'ought of entertaj~ent tdp. rrptjcc. Let's sce hotv many c'ast-
on'ast squint Bt B book befpfre the weekend Bctivitie's were Mavketrme Dmgs will provide em colleges can'match the Unfvcr-

full tilt. But mn'ny more were pn the]r way tp pne football and a mouth harp sitv of Idah
garage'S a'r]d fair'ground barns, tp crepe paper strewn tpr- . 'uto Dr~Ve In sa'ys the traveler Thanks, D~v. Tp Jo'uis A. Boas,
ns'dpes ()f a'ctivity. '", may stoP in fdr a free show.

Friday night is a terrible tj'nre,'onian, goes Jason's appreciation
to try tp build a float fdr the Sat-.', P ac'ties'] items tp ease the feet for calling Pcaispn for permission

,'parade is over'.

nr'day Parade. Every 'year every'he Fijis in the men's division come hext on, the li'st. Nylons'o print the art]cIe.
group swears that "thfs will n'evdrI ' h D G in women's ~ ~ ~ from the parisia'n and Sarfert 'soxI The Moscow oCity Council jssecond pIaces to the Ka]lpas and from HolIes-Fitzgerald are offer-'

npw negotiating fdr biinkc'r lightsi
i the Delts... cheers and sighs ed. Hpdgin's Drug will give lina-'n the Lin'e Stree't railroad cross-

e Frid ay greet th c an n du nrem en t Pf re- m n 'n t an d corn Pad s
f
suits. 'ng with Union Pacific a'nd

e've'njng fjnds t]j'e bigge'r an'd bct-,'he walkers can slick. up with, Northern Pacific rai]lv'ays. In r-
cver Hfdmecprnjng f]oatI, ' free shave and haircut bv "Bun-, spouse tp a d'uai Universit -ASUI

A Clrange Coming
o em an ic rai lv'ays. n rc-

not quite finished. But Whp'euer w'dn or bloat, Ov- ny" Estes of Hotel 1V]pscpw's Bar-i request, the 'Council has acted. In
e ua mversi y-

,'rybddy highly r'esdlves that next:"Toss me the stapler." 'dar thing's W'ill b'e 'ifferent. ber Shop. They may procure a. f'act, they have gone farther for
"Joc's g'ot it." corsage at-Moscow florists. ', they are also asking for blinker: That float will be ready fo'r the"Hey, Joel" When the trave]er's return they lights on. 8th and Third Streets.
"Ho w'ent after andre 'stop]'cs.", B - - "„, may wash their dusty clothes at Congrats, Moscow, and keep up
"Oh a on !"; agony. fin on an 1 'h the Washerette and continue to dp the OId co]leg'e try.

, in on any iving 'group on theThe little scen'c is repeated, 'Th d. b: f, -, H, ~ ... so free fdr 'pns week. Among the'o+ that Homecom]n'g is over-uis ay 'e f'ore Hpm'e'coming i

again and again.. PulcrS ]ike it;'.. - "unknoWn" items is "The Thing» mdst strfden'tS riotv point with'ca
put streaks of, grey in the hai'r', 'h . to b'e provided by Roger's Ice 'em'em fowar'd Thanksgiving vaca-o, on second thought, if ypuof ha ]e s chairmen scurrying' ' Cream. "Suitable gifts" will be tfdn vr ch fs five days this year.wan p see any'loats in thd pro-back and forth like c mpalgirjng f f' '' . given by Carter's Drug Store. Jason would like to go home also,

, cess o in shing, b'Otter wait un-ip'oliticians, trying. vajnfy tp keep ~ " ",. 'ewiston's lpvlicst (Iuccn Lcabi ri ay eveni'ng...]ate."
Jensen wj]] make uic present(b a long overdue Air Force (npt

Oh - What Is It? '
tron of the gifts, which short]d add Air Corps) check @rr]Vcs, Jasonfic'revs mor'e About- tjn'ge Of jpy td the Othcrwjsc

mass of'hic]<en wire and ocean J+~~~.J~r~f~ g'rim visa'g'c's of 'pnr 'three ]tardes.
pf paper. begins jp tyke on a little p For addit]one fnfprr'rratidn an'd, Song of thc week: "Hand Mc
shape. Through th'e crowd o'f lcvi-, ' ' sp'mc approlyr']ate 2f'oct'rIil,:prfc wn My walking canc."
clad, lasses Susy can npw she dim- "ePr«cnt . should consult ]rage th'rcc oi'os-
ly What the finis]led product ii . Running oil the 'United tirkCt coW's Home "NC'ws. The four page . 'Shc—Hpw did you. f'ind jhc, nlen
going to 'be ]ike. "Oh-h-h," she are Stan Riggers, fpr'senior presi- Qjjb]jcactjo'n, n'Ow in Its thirteenth

* squeals, "isn't it'eautiful?" AI dont; Byc Ecstad, s'enidr vice year, is ow'n'c]d a'ffd c(litcd 'b'y Hcr—I just opened .the door
abaut that time Some CyniCal Old- preSide'nt; .Terry CarSOn, SeniOr Th'epahd'ra,tjyl Smj'th. Fpr tlr'C laSt marked Men and there they Were.
er . sister,'ithout a word, wil. secretary; ahd Yvonne G'eprge, sI(c -'yIear's "Nan" ]ias. bein sfyon
point very pointedly at an are; senior treasurer. Bruce MapIntpsh s(jrlng this conM2au(If'n p'rize cpii-

easier. And Idaho rexies edi-

that needs additiona] ]abpr and is the United candidate for junip'ritcst.
'L'drs, and station diri ctprs can lp

Susy's thrill is quashed. President; Earl Datv'son, junior'hrough the ambition pf,."Nan'p NEXT Y
i'orward in time honored tradition

The battle goes dn . anc vice President; A]ln Roycr, junior and Ole generosity Pf Moscowon... d d . H 11 O' k th secretary; an'd Nancy Weijz, junior business folk, the annual bestow
whole crew is dead tired. Th( c" al of these prizbs has . given

a'nlything that keeps ceverypn( y Hycr, was named on the sweet tpuCh to a bitter Idaho c'us-,
lvprking is the realization that th( Greek ticket for sophomor'c presi- tpm.
cpnsnr'ned thing can bp finishec " Bi]]Parsons, spPhpmpre vice . Perhaps Queen Lead„wiji shed
in another hour, if... president; Mcr]yn Manic, sop]IO- a ~w'ning round tear tp be whjp-

more secretary; Rich Collins, ]lcd into mist by the,.lashing gale
'But at the en'd of'nother hdui «OPhpmpre tleasurer. Flip Kleff- as the 'mourn'crs bid far'cwc]] to

th consarned .thing 'isn't quite ncr is United candidate foi'res]i- tch'e int'r'cPid Vandal boosters
man president; Jay Buhler; fresh- trndg]n'g wcari]'y b(cstwar'd ta-

f a ed. Verbal bouts aren't at al] man vice President; Dorothy Wahl, ward the land of 'little'romise.
n c(1m m (111 an d 1h e popr c]1a 1r m an sOcret a ry; a n d Pa t 0/I iI- Th e Mps

'
pw m erch an ts h av e

freshinar

cn are hard pressed to prevent, res man treasurer. made a tough, journey a little
]cr freshman

hair pulling a'nd "fist fights. Fin- 1—
ally'hey call a halt in dcspera- I

BIB THIS O'EEKEXB HIT YOII
,touches are underway..How th(
floats are ready by parade .time: LIKE If 9IIj
np imere mortal will ever under.
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=Oi.imdC 'S SCI.I ZC::!.I"9-6 W'.i I"IV"'I C "ICC S
.He—Do you believe in free

love?
'he-Have I ever sent you a
bill?

Homeoming's over-
Look human.

OF'
p]g

pgESS

The

Campus Barber
, "Everybody is crazy over me,"

said the first-floor inmate of the

insane asylum. Palraelae ArSOuaut Aaeeraaera

-Hungry?

Want Something Different?
Why Not Try One of Our

CHIP STEAK SANDWICHES WITH FRIES?
Delicious and So Satisfying

The rain that'poured intermit-
tently during 'the Idaho Washing-
ton State tussle at Neale stadium
didn't exactly help the pigskin
patrons suffering with lumbago.
Several . fans .'omplained about
getting creeks in their ']lacks.
Lucky for them the rain was
soft water! SERVE X INN

410 West 3rd Phone 2-5571Maybe this writer didn't look
hard enough, but Saturday Itea-

tured the first game in sometime
that a dog hasn't interrupted pla'y.

Just substantial proof, my friends,
that this year's Homecorrdng con-
test was really a dog-gone good
game.

WSC almost had a major mis-
hap midway through the fourth
period Saturday.

'

After Idaho lost the ball ptl the
Cougar 1-foot line (for reasons tpo
terrible to mention) WSC punted
out of the predicament. The State
center got away. a nice pass, but
in so doing he was shoved back
by a Vandal. As a .result, the
center almost got kicked itj the
end zone. Look at it either way
and it hurts!

1 ~e Spruce
Where the U. of I. Meets

Ten years ago: DMay I have the
p]Casus of your company for this
dance?"

Five years ago: "How about a
dance?"

Today: "Come on, thing, let'
swing."
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WSC Stops Idaho Touchdown <inge Runs Rftmfntnt

Tlllust 011 one-Yard Strlpc -===:a~sall ":.h':::,„.":„.': m=——.u-—= ——= '
g

~
By RON JOHNSON

lgaahlegtou Slate college 'woa the football same. last 'Saturday, fig au+~':..=
but'a fighting University of Idaho eleven won the hearts of 14,000
Spmecomlas 'fans aa the Vaadal, uader ihe'leaaeualp f Coach
Babe Curfman, put on one of the greatest exhibitions of spirit seen
at Neale stadium In, years. The scrapping Idaho defense held the
highly touted Couffars to nine points in the game the lowest total <~
racked tip by the Pullman eleven in eisa games this season, while By Al Lewis

the Vandals came through with Prospects, for this. year's varsity
on Thanksgiving Day. c swimming 'team are looking .up

Curfman stated after ti 0 gurman sae a er e game
'ith'our returning ]ettermen to

boost the chancesca]ong with'five
rqembers from last, year's frosh

"'h',,f,.'4
tea and, two swiinmers whotealti and, two s 'inm s

'elped last year but didn't get

for his defensive line which he scoRE BY QUARTEBs I.'I I I ',c 4

consider" to be on a par with that mAHo ...............0 o o 0—0 ji The four returing lcttermen are
of any team. he has seen this w;----------"-- ~ „:.':::,, +,o .'.",, ', ':."„.'."..'-,.',',',".

" -'dck Wartena, distance man Who

year. Individuals who came mAHo wsc '::k I . swims'he 220, 440 and relay. Dick
through with top-notch perlbrmv Yards tost rtfshjng ............ez ss

Total yzvfsge rushing .... 142 244 ,'anked high in the Northern divi-
ances were Dpn Ringe whp played N«3'~ss sam~ rn» -- 00

Passes attempted ......;. 21 10
~ sion 440 finals last year and since

all but a few'f the 60 minutes, Passes cfhmpjetcd .------- 0 3 .:' '. ''4:;::::;::~;"i::.;i, tftis" is his last year it should be
Passes had intercepted .... 4 . 1Mel Bertrand, Bob Holder, George Total yds gained passes ....110 5B his best.

IMacfnko, Ray LtyIvfs, and Pete 'Bill Hoblett, 50-yard man who
Hester. on defense, and Jay Buhler 'Fjy««hwns pages -------- 3 4 '. swam the 50 in 24,5 seconds lastFirst downs penalties ........ 0 0
and Wayne Anderson in the of- Total nrst downs ............li 10 gear'nd .finished, third in the
fensive backffefdz However, the'fumber punts..............:.....3 7

Avrge length jdck retrns.. 13 10 northern division finals. Bill is
other 18 men who saw action dfd Total ydnge pttnts .........,1st iss —expected.to improve and it is hop-Average lengPn punts ....32 26
nothing to merit criticism., Total ydage punt returns .. 20 34 Dolt Ringe, 230-pound vantlal tackle, is shotvn'in this action shot ed that he will beat the pool rec-

Draw First Blood Yd'1 "t ~uegajtf~ ----
ls 23 carrying the mail for Idaho. Coach Babe Curfman 'came up with at ord this year.

tidaho drew first b]opd as they F"mbles .....................—- 4 'I Spread form'ation against the'SC Cougars Saturday anff tackle 'I .J' l h dOwn fumbles recovered .... 1 4 im oore placed third in
hit pay dirt in the first quarter. Ringe. became eligible to offset'his lineman duties with a little han-
'Taking the ball on the Cougar 31
yard line after WSC's Bob Burk- 'I incr Jfm won the Inland Empire
hart had fumbled the hall in punt 4. high board championship, and it
formation, the Vandals neededi i u I i ~g,gm.Are W I %8m X rC fatCS is expected that he will add points
only nine plays to cross that last to the team's score.

Dick Warren swam individual

ard swee and a even d ii V I '% CLL18 j. Or I./loge ~$1Qgg medley and backstroke last year.
This year Dick is going to concen

PACIFIC COAST CONFERENCE STANDINGS trate on breaststroke as that and

] Ch '4 't ' t li 'lGGERS ... CONFERENCE ALL GAMES . backstroke are th'e team's weak-line. Christian's extra point at-='W L T Pct. PF OP W L T Pct. PF OP est ppintsten]pt was wide of the mark. 'tanford ................5 0 0 1.000 110 G7 8 0 0 1.000 180 10'l

six ppfnt ]cad 'held u un Those of you who watched the Southern Cal ........4 1 0 .800 108 . 89 7 2 0 ..']78 222 115, Members of last year's frosh
. UCLA ..........,....,...3. 1 0 .'750 76 28 4 3 0 f571 14'l 93 team'hat will be in the watertil late in the second quarter when. action ai Neale Stadium Saturday Ca]ffornfa 3 2 Q 600 135 119 6, 2 Q 75Q '259 133

the winners scored their only 'couldn't have had a more exciting Wash. State ..........3 3 0 .500 145 119, 5 3 0 .625 20G . 152 +
this year are Rich Bradbury and

tpuclidown. The only scoring done iafternpon at any grid bow] from
b th Cpuga p 'or to this de-' tp K W st Florida Co hi y t e ougars Prior to this de- here to Key West, Florida. Coach Oiegon ..1 4 0 '.200 4G 185 2 G 0 .250 9'l 275 Al Dixon in the free style event.eisive TD was a safety which came Raymond Curfm'an and his team IDAHO ................0 3- 0 .000 25 5"1 2 5 0 .286 84 129
about when a bad pass from center wrote a final and glorious chatpter The scent of roses and the feel of the Pacific Coast conference
caused Andean tp be tackled In tp the 195] Homecoming f~tivfties crown is strong ira the minds of Stanford fans as theIr pride and team whp are expected to,be out
the end zone for a safety by WSC with their. brilliant performance. joys hold a tight lead in the conference standings. The Stanford In- there fighting are Pete Vajda and
tack]e Har]and Svare. Despite the Cougarsr 9-6 victory, diana held a war-dance in the confines of Los Angeles Coliseum Sat- John «]]«.

The. Cougar tpuchdptwn came the battered feline was mighty urdav and after it was over, the savage rcdmen adfled a Trojan
vvith 33 seconds'emaining in the happy to get put pf Mpscow with hairdo to their ever increasing stoclcpile of'ew scalps. 31 'I D
drsthaIL Themarchat rtedwhen u ughatreogthleft toe cwthaci All the 'h ya ot chu k Taylorc

I .Ih m v, eaculty OOWllllg
Bud Roffler intercepted Ander- to his hoke in Pullman., have to dp now's capture one of est absence from the Now Year'

fray would receive the bid forson's Pass and carried ft back to Every man whp wore the Sl]vcr their two remaining conf'erence
the Vandal 47 yard line Raff]% and G'ld f'n jh' 't 'S't'u~]es to clinch a beth in the "' p"y'us 'ing'e vlc'pry Fpupwing is the standlngs of

Faculty Bowling

pased to Steinbrunner for a first i< 11 Year's Day. However this task"well done" for his efforts. How- 1
through gaMes of Thursday, No-

pt „rove as easy as it In addition to Stanford's 27- 0 b
ever, one could not give each play- r«

fh d tp B kh W o th . ~ ~ sounds for the men of Palo Alto victory over U I o o - . - Won Loster the credit due him in this one
four yard line Dick Bower wentI column because there isn't enough 'ust face the Oregon State Beav- ence action Saturday found Pay- '. 1Vress .......................,....16 4
fpr one and Rpltfler went over for room in the whole paper. For that ers and California Bears in their Py Waldorf's Cal Bears defeating,,2 Ag Econ ....................15
the score. Raff]er's extra pain't re sonreason I would like to say well final pair pf league batt]cs. 'he W'ashiiigton Huskies, 37-28, "3. Imps ............................13 7
attemPt Was sucessful and the dpne team and especia]fy Me] IIf anyone would like to take a
scoring ended abruPtfy. Bertrand and Bab Ho]der. 'ook at the Pre-season selections ' ',

~
'i o,s ............10 ]07-0, and Washington State nar-

Justonevard 'h t d fm I li b k- for top conienders in the Pacific Th
'" '.Physica]Plant.....,....]9 10These two defensive line back- . „„'The University of Oregon found 7 IArmy 5,]5ers performed luce a m'aehine in oas ooP, e wou in a

'tthreat of the second half as they a n ew b 'a n in Boston—th is on e on 8. Bu s in ess .;..................0 20stopping some good WSC runners . scoring tpuchdowns —,and camerove down to the Cougar one before they cpu]d get the ba]l experts to end the camPaign be
on the short end oft'a 35-6 countyardstrfPeon]yto]o~theba]]on t k a t th '

k hlndtheca]Bearsandihe wash- '." '' " '" ' - """ I rePresent Mountain CheaP
fourth dawn on a ba'ckfield in O, ]d t h ] b t t. th ington Huslsies. Undaunted, the

tucked into their carrying basket. in the only npn-]eagtfe tilt. Wool Cp., began the snappy young
motion penalty. The drive started d.. h ] b IR,] Indians proceeded to make'hediagnosing of each play by Hp]der I

inan "would you be interested
on the WISC 28 yard line after a . experts gu]p their guesses as they ~ e what keels you in coars'e yarns?"and Bertrand as the Cougars catnteBurkhart punt netted a minus two up to the line of scrimmage. Put piled up victory aitter victory in iris from free fng.

I

"Gosh yes," breathed the gal,
yards. Buhler'ade the big rush these two line b'ackera behind the sue ceding Saturday melees. She~You rc not suPPosed to. 'oPefully, "tell me a couPle.m

'irst string fine that represents e exPer, nevert e ess, con-
the Vandal squad this year and tinues to sPort a Perfect Percent-

on 0 0 e. o" "" y any teamin thepCC will find the. age as he has picked'each victory
zack attempted a quartertbacki

going rough. (Just ask those Cou that the rugged Stanford elcaven
has am'assed. That pne expert i

the attempt. posed to bo ab]e to scar'e fwp mentor Tay]or himself. Mr. Taylor
The rem'ainder of the second'puchdptvtns against any tc'am in also picks his boys to bury the

p ', 'o«ht ~ ...r
half was purely defensive with <h
neither team aible to penetrate.
WSC was unable togetbeyond the To make a good story better, Should the Indians qualify for

and M~] IH b b
ip next year barring unforseen p]ans one since 1941 when Frankio Al- --f

t < Each has a year of eligibility ]eftt bert, Norm Siandlee, and the re-
h wul u y opposing

their ground gam but the Van- coach to think twice when he is tasslcd the Nebraska Cornhuskers, (';~I

d Ia hud us hect paa iog reco d.'hluePriutiug hi Plans of etta k, - ,(" '7 . ',, [Ig,.
A total OII 7 fumbl s by Washing-

'till higl in the running for the
roses are the Southern California

o definite influence on this aspect
Hpwevei', one of these contenders *

will fa]i by 'ihe Wayside when the .,;,':~','::SZ„stae"c
' I. '~~ i r

two teams tangle with one anotherThe only serious injury was ln- In the volleyball circuit last N 'e 24on November 24.eurred by Idaho's Wayne Ander- Thursday evening Lind]ey Hall 2 .- Ca]iforeia still remains a math-son who suffered a badly sprained d'efeated Chrisman 2 Idaho Cluib t' h ' h: t . " ' a/AA ..'":,pematical hope for a share in the k: . ' ' ..'.. AA:.'':fpy~'»ankle in the se'cond period. His downed the Geology team Chr'- conference title but the Golden ' ' 'i '~ '/i f'rascfpss was a definite disadvantage to man 1 wpn over Lindley 1 Willis B '
d hBears n'ever had a chance fipr Rps'c '- Ithe Idaho offense which had de- Sweet came out on top of Campus B wf t' 46OP p ampus Bowl competition as the Big Ten

entire year.
ui was e- and PCC ruled put previous year'

feated by Willis Sweet 1, Pine Winners in their recent pact re- .

uIlIIOV ~AOrw,

urday's battle. against the Univer-
'g of town, refreshed and alert. tso U»ifyyy

The Arizona-'Idaho contest will 'r KS TP f/
be the first in the gridiron history . SC s DSP at 7:30. Starting P
pf the iwo Institutions although time for the DTD-PGD, SAE-LIDS,

fl'he

Vanda]s made a aunt to ~"Cr and Pine Ha]l Chrisman I'lilt
Tempe ]ast fa]l .and bowed to games is 8:30. IIItsy~ ga Choice of Pullmans. Test-easy
'Whizzer White and. his Arizona Wednesday evening will' see VVII~~~ Z > ~+3l KI coach seats, home-like lounges,

..State teammhtes. Like the Arizona Geology vs CC, LH vs WSH AC I . ~; ~ y '~ diuiug cars serving fine food.
State contest last season, the Ari- vs IC 2, and PH 2 vs CH2 in the famous
zona tussle. will be played under fir~i round; the'n LH 2ivs WSH 2, MAIDFNFIORM gRAS ~
th'e arc lights. PDT vs ATO,"DC vs TEE, add The most complete selection ~ s 5 forbe

Speaking pf Arizona, Coach SN vs LCA in the second round I in Moscow in the 27 Maiden-;, Lfi~e ~
Curfman added that he hoped the I P]ay form Styles g ddt']png train trip wouldn't hinder On the roster for Thursday eve- [

,in A-B-C cups ~ up ( 'ity Ticket Office
I

I ]ff
—- „ i 727 SSpraguc Avenuethe Vandal effort fpp greatly. 36 ning are TMA vs pKT, KS >~ f~ a ' 'pokane, Washington

Vandals will leave tonight for DSP, BTP vs PGD, SC vs LOS, )gg - ' - Qgj e f~
' j — . Phone MA 4121

T coca dwou'tretu u til aft- DTD vc SATDka 1 ctf lc r Ia.,a%
'" '~Pfi Lt- 1 '17: .. L I As t"

«m ci I I 7 at salt I cke ciu, cc, aod I'l re lvsu. s~ffkahh. ~jfy~j
l

yaa Pgegsaaglg f~ssyaataflauYATIOM., c~ 44/ tlNION PACIFI
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